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DOMESTIC SERVICE

Check the class of service desired;
otherwise this message will be
sent as a fast telegram

I.NTERNATIONAL SERVICE
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Check the class of service desired;
otherwise the message will be
sent at the (uti rate
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To guard against mIstakes or de aoys, the sender of a message should order Ii repeated, tha,t IB, telegraphe back to the origll1atlng ome~ for c, mparlsoll, For this, one-h&U the
un epeated message rate is charged in addition. Unless otherwise indicated ,ou its face. this 1il an unrepeated message and paid r r as
n .. ra.tlon whereof It ll:l agreed between
t he sender ot the message and the Telegraph Company as follows:
I
1. The Te egr-r~ph Company shall not be Hable fo mistakes or delays In the transmls. lon or delivery, or for non-deHvery, 0 any message recelv 10 trn:Jmlssion at the nrepeatedessage rate beyond the sum of fi 'e hundred d lIars; nor for m 'stake.s or d la,ys In the t ransmitlsion or deli' r ,or:r r no -delivery, of any mcsc;age recel ed. r t1"ansmis::;lon at the repeatedmessag . rate beyond the sum 01 flvc thousand dollars, 'nle s specially valued; nor in any case! r delays arisi g trom unavoida.ble interruption 1 iJ Vlor' Jng o~ Us lines.
2. In any event the Telegraph Company sha.ll not be 1 able for damages for mistakes or delays in the trilon'-'oolsslon or delivery. or for he on 11.
, of [\ny mooaage. whether
caua d by t e negllgence of its strvft,nts or otherwi e , beyond t u.e actual loss, not exceed ng tn an~ ~ventJ the sum 1 five thous2.nd dollars, at . hi h a, nt he sender 01 each messag e
r eprooents that th me..;.:age i valued, unless a grea . . er va ue Is stated in writing by the sender t]lereof at the t ime the message Is tend re
ra smt ion, n u. les· the repeat d-message
rate Is paid or gr ed to be paid ~nd an additiona .charge e ual to one-tenth ot one per cent ot the amount by which such aluation ail 'e x e v
dollars. .
. The Telegraph Company Is hereby made t h e agent of the aender. without llabH1ty, 0 forward this message ov r the 11 es ~ her
hen neces ary to reach Its
estlnation.
.
,
I
4. T -applicable tariff charges on a message destine to any point in the co tin ental United Sta es 1 "'ted in th· Tel rap ,0 nan 's n {J ory 01 S at10 S G vel" Its del1very withIn
t he established city or community limits of the destination p Int. Beyond such limits and to points not listed in the Tclegrap Com any' Dire ·cory. f Stations, the Telegraph Company does
not undertake to make delivery but will endeavor to arrange for d livery by any available means as tl c age ~
the se
r,
ht
und ta _~ng that the sender a uthorizes the c .laction
01 any addItional cbarge trom the addressee and agrees to pay such dditional charge if it is not collected ro th addr ~see .
5. No ra pon ibility attaches to the Telegrnph Company .concerning messages until the same a·re ace
one 01 the T elegrar;h Company 's me 3 ,ngers, he aets for that purpose as the agent of he sender; except tha w
senger In that insta.nce acts as the gent of the Telegraph Compa~ n accepting the messag , the Teleg p
hen thc : aim , Dot res ntpd ' = wrtt ng to the Telegraph Company, (a) within ninety ("lays
6. The Telegraph Company will not be liable for dama es or statu 0 y pen a t l e' a
after the ill ssage is filed with the Telegraph Company for transmission in he ca"e 01 a ess e b w.m oi ts w'thill the Untted ~_·t ates (except in the case ot an int.rastate message In
Texa ) or betw en a potnt in t he Unit ed Sta.tes on the onc hand and a point in Alaska, Ca; a ,Me:jc, or t. P ierre :M.i uelon Islands on the other hand, or betw 'cn a point tn t he United
S ates and a ship at sea or in the air, (b) witb in 95 days after the ca L'Se 01 action, if any , an
.' . a
cc in he ,ase of un lnt ra tate me sa.ge in Tex .8, and (c) w thin 180 4ays after
the message is fil d with the Telegraph Company for transmias on in the case of a messag be e . a
. , III t
Tntted State a d a foreign or overseas point other than the points
s pec1f}ed ab ve h this paragraph; prOVided, however, that this cond tion aha 1 not appl t c 1m for da; r2"" r 0 ercharf,{cs within the purview 01 Section 415 of he Communica.tions
A ct of ~93'1 , a.s 8mended,
. It Is a reed that in any ac ion by the Tele 'raph C ompany, to r cove ttl toll for an
('
m· ages the prompt and correct transmission an dell cry thereof shall be
presumed, subject to rebut tal by compe . nt evidence . .
,s enume.. ated below, shall apply to mes .. iA>ges i each of such cs1)ectlve classes li1 il\dCUtlOD to
8. So "cla.l term'"' governIng the t ransmis 'ion 01 messages ancording to t
all the foregoing term .
•
No emvl yee of the Telegraph Company Is author1zed,-"","'-..l
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T e f.ast.est overseas servIce. May be written in co e. c "her, or in any laD.lU&Se, expressed in Roman 1 ttera.

Til fasteBt domestic servloo.
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A deferred same-day service. at low rates.
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For overnight plain language messages, at half-rate, Minimum char~e for 22 words applies.
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Economical OYtl.u. ght service. Accepted up to 2 A. M, for delIvery the following morning:
at rates lower than t he Telegram or Day Letter rate..~ ,
.
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For mooaages to and from shIps at
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